
Why Remove,
County,

TO THE VOTERS:-	 —	 those records in the town of Semi-
Did it ever occur to you that you ! nole? Do you know that it would

were being ask to remove the estab- mean the tearing up of the homes of
lishe^3 county seat? Disrv^t and muss those good people whom you have el-
up, the county government. 'That-is ! ected td- o

ne at s the establishment
of new -®nea at ^6minflje? ° Igo y'

sr hat the county seat election of ,yep- know that all of this-•remeval would 	 ---
tember 30th means. A vote for Semi- cost an enormous sum of money; men-
nole' for the county seat, means that ey which you, friend voter, will have
the established order of government ; to pay? Do you know that quarters
in your county will be torn -up and ' would have to be prepared in Semi-
destroyed. A new order of things nole for the reception of the county

• it sufficient votes are cast, will be es- , records. This would mean more ex-
tablished. All this enormous expense. ! pense and danger to you. Those re-
Whose expense? Yours. For whose " cords would have to be transported.
benefit? The town , of Seminole.	 I Many of them would be destroyed-- in

Now, let us analyze the situation  the change.' The danger of_ fire and
and see whether or not it .is for the other loss would be great. - DO YOi7
best interest of the voters of the ' HONESTLY . WISH SUCH A THING
county ,to make a change. 	 1 TO -HAPPEN TO YOUR COUNTY

The county seat was located at We- 1 GOVERNMENT, and your friends at
woka more than twelve years ago by Wewoka? We cannot believe It.
a big majority of the citizens of this Seminole Is asking too much from
county. Many people--have moved to ( you, for what they- offer yin return.
Wewoka on the understanding that' - What do they offer in reutrn? A
the county seat was located there by town without quarters or housings, for
the people. They have established your records. No court' rooms, no
homes. They have invested the earn- vault rooms, no offices, no facilities
ings of a life time in their little of any kind. No accomodations . for
property. People whose only asset in those who might be called to the
this life Is their little home property, county seat upon business. Confus-
look to you, good voter, for protect- ion and more confusion, they offer.
ion in that property. A vote for They offer In return higher taxes on
Seminole meads an almost total des- «ccount of the expense of the election
traction of that property. That vote n ,,nd the transportation of the records
against Seminole would injure their and_ the furnishing of temporary court
property holdings not a bit, but house and Jail facilities. And then a
would mean simply a slight disap• big bond election to : build court
pointment to some in that town. A house and jail. This last would only
removal of the county seat to Semi- be business foresight, as your records
nole would mean the destruction of are worth more to you than the sum
many happy homes in Wewoka, and necessary to 'build the courthouuse
the enlargement of property value in pad jail._	 Seminole -Do you, friend-sater, Wish
to practically destroy a goodly nun'- Now, in order 'for these things to
ber of homes in Wewoka for the bene- happen the constitution and the
-fit of a few in Seminole? , We do not laws of this state (seeing the awful
believe you do. The benefit to Semi- "results of such' an undertaking) re-
nob would be but slight, the damage quire that the town seeking to, have
and injury to Wewoka citizens 'Would' the county seat . removed to it must
be great Think- it r	s 	 ird Vie.  That means...
th •E!G74en Rule." °	 e than six 'fii nflred" `and- sf t'ci is

Another thing: d,	 nde and of s"out of every thousand. A two

that in case suffi'c̀ ient nL,_..ber of votes !,o• one vote .over •OVowoka: no-you
think this ossible? Does theare. cast to remove t	 county seat, thinkp	 people

. ''^ that there is ' great-	 - to "'your of Seminole who caused this election
cou	 •property, the records, the to be ,,ailed, believe they can accom-
hooks, tj papers and other things of pish such a tremendous undertaking

•	 - They= do	 "	 wthey can-.the coup	vernment, in the remov- not.
- Do yo	 ow that' there is no .

adequate,facih	 for taking car	 WOKA CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
at' 
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